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I.OS ANGELES, July B. "Too
much clnfcR," thin Is tho nlanpy hut
moat pertinent explanation offered
today for tho clonncut victory of Iir.
Lcnch Cross Wnllach of New York
over Hud Anderson of Mcdford, On- -
Ron and Vnncouvcr, Washington, !n
to twelfth round of tho independ-
ence liny- bntUo nt Vornon. Tho
Roncrnlly accepted verdict among
fight follower Is Mint Andorsoti,
still regarded as n comer, was sent
too soon against a nastniaster of
ring craft, willing but unablo to do
tho work cut out for him.

Anderson fought ono of the gam
est uphill battles ever soon at Ver-
non, but ho was hopclcsly out-
classed from tho first gong. Cross
flhowed bewildering speed and a
deadly punch nnd proved n ring
general of wonderful ability. The
condition of each fighter was per-

fect and Anderson's only excuse Is
that ho mot a bettor man.

Knockout lit Complete.
Anderson's knockout was com

plcte. Ho wont to tho canvas from
a right to tho Jaw after Cross bad
carefully prepared his opcnolng,
Cross holpcd tho Mcdford's boy's
handlers carry him to his corner and
watched anxiously tho reviving pro-
cess, which proved long and diffi-
cult. Dud was carried to his dress-
ing room, where It was almost half
an hour beforo ho could bo dressed
nnd taken to his automobile. Seat-
ed In tho machine ho mumbled con-
stantly, demanding of Manager Don-

ald nows of "how tho fight's go-
ing."

Cross hurried nt onco to a down
town hotl, whero his wifo nnd
baby daughter awaited htm.

"Well ma," tho dentist shouted
across tho lobby, "I brought back
tho bacon."

"That's not all you brought," Mrs.
Cross retorted, pointing to a "shan-
ty; rapidly developing over Leach's
left eyo.

Bud Uns So Excuses.
, Cross remained in Los Angeles

Inst night receiving congratulations
of his friends. Ho will not return
flto Now York until thcro Is somo re-

sult from Promoter McCarey's at-
tempts to match him with Rltchh for
u Labor Day battle hero.

Anderson probably will remain nt
Venice for a week and then return
to his homo at Mcdford. Manager
Donald has mado no plans for tho
future.

Bud has no excuses to offer. Ho
said:

"Cross is a wonderful boxer. I'll
walk a block to shako bis hand any
day. That's all I have td say."

ACCUSED

CAPESTRANO, Italy, July C
Moroni Asceuzlo, recently returned
to bis native town from Now York,
is under arrest today charged with
burning bla wifo alive. Following
the receipt of anonymous letters &t
New York telling him that his wifo
was unfaithful to blm during bis ab-
sence Asccnzlo roturncd to his homo
hero Immediately.

Ho Is declared to have greeted his
wifo tho first day of his return with
ovory show of uffectlon. Tho sec-
ond day tho couple went for a walk
In tho woods. This was tho lost ever
scon of tho woman. A priest, how-
ever, who was passing through tho
timber at tho tlmo heard piercing
shrieks from a distance. Ho mado
his way towards them and found a
fiorco fire blazing nbout a treo. Tho
day following when tho disappear-
ance of Mrs. Asccnzlo became known
tho priest led a number of citizens
to the burnt treo. The womun's fin-
ger ring and gold carlngs were found
in tho ashes. Asccnzlo was arrested
Just as ho reachod Chlabso, on tho
Italian-SwJs- s border, presumably
making bis way back to Now York.

PAVING COMPANY FAILS
TO MEET ITS PAYROLLS

Wash., July C
btato Labor Commissioner E. W.
Olsen of Olympla is hero today in-

vestigating tho alleged difficulty
employes of tho IT. P. Hill Paving
company of Chicago nnd Spokane are

in getting their pay for
last month's work. Although tho
work was completed Juno 35, tho
men claim thoy have been unable to
collect tho monoy duo them. Thirty--

five mon have claims
$4500.

Olsen has notified officials of tho
company that unless tho claims are
liquidate by tonight criminal nnd
civil proceeding will he instituted.
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MUCH CLASS

ONLY EXCUSE

BURNING

HIS WIFE ALIVE

GOLDENDArjE,

experiencing

approximat-
ing

MEDFORD STILL

DAZED BUT LOYAL

TO ANDERSON

While Dud Anderson still lay in
dreamland on the hot onnvns of the
Vernon the news from tho
Tiibunc's flash spread rapidly
through the crowded streets of Med

ford. The Announcement was usually
received in glum silence, with here
nnd n more urdeiit suppottcr
groping about in a way to as-
sign n eau-- e for the downfall of the
Modfurd pride.

That was money wag-

ered on the is wholly due to the
hoy's popularity in Mcdford, where
ho was unanimously regarded
ns invincible.

This enthusiasm and willingness to
back mm was Another saving
factor to the local sporting frater-
nity, for it established him n prohibi-
tive odds on favorite nt Los Angeles,
co that his tyocnl backers were un-

able to get money down to nny
tcrious exto.it.

Mnny of the sports nrc eougratn-hl'ii- g

themselves tlint Anderson was
not so fortunate ns to have tecurcd
the bout with Willie Ititchic. ns he
would have been n ender in
that event nnd the local Hirting frn-lerni- tv

would have pawned their
Iiy on his chances.

Everywhere nbotit town one hears
nothing hut regret.s over Dud's fall
nnd with the pos-ib- le exception of
Frnnkie Kdwnrds who 'wenrs the "I
told you so" smile, all are in favor
of giving Dud u big reception on his
return to his Mcdford home. Mnny
telegrams were sent him lnt night
vrcing him to come back to Medford
for n rest, nnd assuring him that
two months in the Itogno river cli-

mate would put him in his old time
winning form.

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES
RELEASED BY STARVATION

LONDON", July C Annie
Kenny nnd Mi; Barrett, militant
suffragettes, wcro again rclenscd
from Hollowny jail here today under
the terms of the "cat and mouse"
net. The women nro greatly emn-ciat- cd

from hunger striking.
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BANNEFCROWD

WITNESSES RACES

AT FAIR GROUNDS

A banner crowd saw Ihu Fourth
of duly races lit the Mcdford Kair
(Iroutids Friday mid tho program was
carried out without hitcli. A. K.
W'iro was spilled out of his sulkey in
sinking a miif-i- i place, hut beyond n
lew bnil-- o was unhurt, though it
cost him tho heat in the free for nil
trot or pace.

Alhia. c. g. driven by Dr. Helms
won not n neats m tno j:ji pace,
purse Jfl'J.), time 1:10. Nancy Lovo-lae- e,

b. m. driven by Swi-hc- r, sec-

ond, time, 1:12. Gazelle Deer, b. in.
driven by Huston, third.

The 'J:H0 trot, purse $l'2o, was won
by linllie D. h. m. driven by Swisher,
time l:Ul-- . Nettie Mack l. in.
driven hy Stevens, second; l'opp
Crow, b. s. driven by Huston, third.

The free for all trot or jmec, purso
jDtf, was won bv Halmont, b. g.
driven by T. Taylor, who took the

f second nnd third heats with l'OuAj
ns best lime. Grace N. b. in., driven
by Swisher took tho first heat, was
third in the second heat nnd second

'i the third heat. Lady Sunrise, b.
in.. A. K. Ware, ran third, second,
third in the vnrious hents.

The mile running race was won
by Dovvly, owned by M. Miller. Speed
Dull, liny Gunyaw, second, Drowny,
with I. Jarkson, riding, third.

The j mile pony race wan won hy
Chief Hittson's "Policemen" with
Git.en's "Copper" second.

The bucking contests aroused much
interest with the following entries:

Grizzly Murphy, Morris; Imp, Gib
Gitzen; Limber Jim, Dob Gelet; Gose,
Gitson; Mary, Dob Gelet.

HEAT WAVE BROKEN

BY 'COOLER BREEZE

CHICAGO, July 5. Tho back-bon- e

of tho heat wave throughout tho
middle west wni broken today by
iiorthweMern breezes. Hot weather
still prevails, however, in the eastern
and squtltern parts of tho country.
Dcmltory bhowcrs occurred in the
middle west today.

will
roast a chicken or bake two loaves of
bread. bo on any

No Costs
5 cents or

on of used.

VETERANS OF BLUE

SEND MESSAGES TO

TH E RA

ln., July C-"- Glory

to God in tho highest," nnd
"Peace on earth, good will to
wigwagged lu'twcen Little Hound Top
and Ceinetari llidgc, were the last
messages transmitted hero today
from the nllied camps of tho

and grand army veterans.
prom his position of Ltttlo Hound

Top, Sergeant of sent
the message to
Hound of Virginia on Ceinetari llidgc:

"Fence on earth, good will to
men."

"Glory to God in the highest,'' was
Lieutenant Hound't answer.

More than n hundred veterans of
tho and union signal
corps were stationed in their posi-
tions early. r

Tho first messngo by
Sergeant Maey were Grant's words,
"Let ns have peace."

Hound replied with
General Leo's words: "Duty is the
most sublimo word in our language."

Great congestion prevails here to-

day and the officials in charge of tho
veterans' reunion nro having great

in moving the crowds nway.
It is believed tho last of the veterans
will be able to depart beforo tomor-
row. Tho work of breaking up tho
camp is well under way.

All Gettysburg is laughing today
over the charaetcritio way in which

Daniel K. Sickles of
Civil war fame denied a report of his
own death.

Thoroughly excited by tho rumor,
General Hunter Liggett, U.

S. A., the camp here,
ru-lii- 'd tin nide to the Hogcrs House
for confirmation. Sickles wns busy
over n long, slender glass, in which
was a chunk of ico floating about in
n greenish liipiid. Deforo tho nida
could rcRrl, General Sickles had re-

ported to camp headquarters
"I want you to know, sir," lie told

General Liggett, "that thcro was a
minor about .that I was dead That
story, sir, U a damned lie."

"I believe you thoroughly, General,"
nnswercd General Liggett. "I hnvo
both Scotch and Dourbon which
shall it hot"

"A little of both," nnswored
Sickles, Then General Liggett filled
the glasses.

OUR

FINEST FLOAT OF

PARADE SMASHED

WHEN OVERTMED

One of the of Ihu
day was the demolition of tho float
built nnd decorated by tho ladies of
tho Greater Mcdl'oid club under tho
direction of Mrs. ('has. Schicffllu,
chtiiuuiiii of,, the A pur-go- la

hnviiiitv twelve pilluis
with asparagifs IV in and decked with
roses wit' the touiulatioii ot the t lout
and Miss Dorothy Wicks us Miss

in festal robes wns ready
to ride. In turning the wituon pre-

paratory to taking the assigned Mil-t!o- u,

tlit) wheels shuck u post, the
float was overturned ami a complete
wrck of tho work of many days was
the result.

IT imi WlllliK YOU WALK
Uso Allen'a Puot-.tan- o, tho Ant-

iseptic powder to be'shnkcu Into tho
nhoes. It Instantly takes tho ntlug
out ot corns, Itching feet.
nulla, and bunions. It's tho great-
est comfort tllocovery of tho no.
Alton's Foot-Kas- o make tlKht or now
shoes ono lo smaller nftcr ushiit.
It Is a certain relief for sweating,

and swollen, aching
foot. Try It today. Sold everywhere,
STic. Trial packaRo Free. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Hoy. N. Y.

FRECKLES
Now Is Hie Time lo (Set ltd! of

Tlics I'gly Simla.
There's no Ihu sllghtc't

need of feeling ashamed of your
fredkles, aa tho prescription othluo

double streiiKth I guaranteed
to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an otiticu of otlilnn-doubl- o

strength from your drug-
gist nnd apply a little of It iiIkIiI and
iiiiirninK nun jou suoiiki soon co
that even tho worst freckles hnvo
begun to while tho light-
er ones huvo vanished entirely, It
Is seldom that more than ion ounce
Is needed to clear tho
skin nud gnln a beautiful clear com-
plexion.

Ilo suro to ask for tho double
strength othluo ns this la sold undo-Kuarant- co

ot money back if It falls
to remove freckles.

Eleqtriq (Booking
Is True Economy

NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO NO ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING IN, OR
ASHES TO CARRY NO MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT A TURN OF THE SWITCH.

ELECTRIC RANGE, price $()0.00 wish, 5fi.1.00 on
iiistallmcnts. This range new type broiler in top of
oven, the beat broiling device up to date for any stylo
stove. Will bake, broil dr fry; is bettor, cleaner,
safer than any other cooking appliance. Ask vour
neighbor who uses one. Plat rate for family use, 5.00
per month.

Ask about our special installment terms on this range.

EL BACO OVEN, price $12.00,

Can connected lamp
socket. special wiring required.

pcrhour less tooperate, depend-iu- g

quantity current
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California-Orego- n Power Company
MAIN STREET.
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SAMPLES DISPLAY OFFICE
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Cut this out. and lack by your Telephone

Valley Fuel Co.,' Tel. 76
yiteco.sHors lo Roickslein

Now Yard corner Kir and West, Second til rod
Dry Wood by llio Tior, Cord and Car Lola
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Parlland'f famous Hoi
. . i . . - j

Mod for the
is Gutfinc. European plam

HltuntcO In the Hub of llio Principal
Theater nnd Shopping IIMrlei

Itrtcntly Iteilecorntcd ami lttrurnllii1 Throughout, (
nnd Heller INjuliuu;! Today llinu Lvcr Itcforo

KuroiH'mi I'lau t
ItiMtniN without Imlli, f 1.00 per dny mid up

ltooiu.i vvltlt ball, fJ.OO per day nuil up
(1. J. KAtllMANN, Msimm-r- .

N. K. FliAltKi:, An-- t. Mjjr.

If rough

&

strong whiskey
burns your mouth,
gags youwhen you
swallow it
what will it to
the delicate lining
of your stomach
yrui Noble mild and pure

W. J. Vun Schuyvcr & Co., General Agcnla

Portland, Oregon

Avoid Impure Milk
for Infants and Invalids

;.k... Get

HORLICK'S
It means the Original

MALTED

of

J

and Genuine

ILK
f79JSAryf ;AAmJ

Th Food-Drin- k for all Agos.
Ricli milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea coffer.
For infant, invalids and growing children. Agrees with the wukeit digcttion.

Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body. Keep your tideboard home.

Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in minute.

9W Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

EXCURSION to COLESTIN
SUNDAY, 6th

VIA THE

Iw$l ftUNfttvr
lOCOtNljlHASTAl

cx xy
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SPECIAL TRAIN
Lcavo Leuvo
Oranis I'nss 7:00 a. m. JModford 8:!H) a. m.
Gold Hill 7:43 a. in. Talent 8:80 a. in.
Central Point 8:lf a. m. Ashland 9:20 a. m.'

Special will stop at all points going and returning.
RETURNING

Leave Coles tin 4:00 p. in. arriving homo in time for dinner.
FARES FOR ROUND TRIP

Grants I'ass...., $2.05 Medford $1.10
Gold Hill 1.55 Ashland 70

Corresponding low fares from other points.
Ivxciiraloii will Ito cuiiroloil mill nil money rofuiiilcd In rimo of nilii
3ring your baskets and take tho children. Lots of fun

for nil.
John M, Scott, Genoral Passenger Agont,


